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Memories
A. Very pleasant
B. Rather Sad

Charles Ives
(1874-1954)

Matthew Worth baritone
Junior, BA-Music Major

Denise Roberts piano
Senior, BA-Music and Business Double Major

Sonata for Piano and Cello in E Minor, Op. 38
II. Allegretto quasi menuetto

James Tripp cello
Sophomore, Math Major; Music Minor

Larina Orlando piano
Senior, Philosophy Major; Music Minor

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

If Music be the Food of Love, third version

Laura Knouse soprano
Freshman, Undeclared major

Suzanne Bunting piano

Henry Purcell
(1659-1695)

Three Pieces for clarinet solo

Stephen Ahearn clarinet
Junior, BA-Music and Biology Double Major

Igor Stravinsky
(1882-1971)

Drei Intermezzi, op. 117

Nr. 2 Andante non troppo en con molto espressione
Nr. 3 Andante con moto

Doris Wylee piano
Sophomore, BA-Music and Computer Science Double Major

Brahms
My Master Hath a Garden

Richard Hundley (b. 1931)

Mary Richerson soprano
Junior, BA-Music Major
Dreama Lovitt piano
Junior, BM-Music Major

Tiento Antiguo

Joaquin Rodrigo (b. 1901)

Matt Avitable guitar
Senior, BA-Music Major

Quiet City

Aaron Copland (1900-1990)

Dana Rajczewski trumpet
Senior, Sociology Major, Elementary Education and Music Minor
Jennifer Magee English horn
Junior, BA-Music Major
Mark Lomanno piano
Freshman, BA-Music Major

Concerto in C minor, BWV 1060

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

Meghan Pesch oboe
Sophomore, BA-Music and Biology Double Major
Jane Hoffmann violin
Sophomore, BM-Music Major
Dreama Lovitt piano
Junior, BM-Music Major